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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with ' Major Hoople CAPTAIN OF CAGE
said.

White decides lo digit a con-

tract, it will mean the loss ot tha
Rhodes schoiai-shi- he rfuti in

WHIZZER WHITF rado-- s
gridder, Bald to-

ricu rirrcn d:iy havon't matle ui luy mind
uCl J Worl UrrtKjyet" abo-j- an offer to play prefes

jfiioiiiil foot bull witii 1'ittsburtii foi
HorLDER. Colo., Fob. 3. ( AP) $1R,UU0.
Hymn Vhlzzr) Whitp. Tnlo- - 'Tin stilt ronidorin? it." YbteE

rReturn Game of Hoopsters Boudreau of Illinois Found

'JlIF VESSUVN fH' COP WMffl "rME MAOOK STOOD BY" lpflMZA WEMT PTOSPECTiKI' FO' Jfll AMD lT "THE COP'S CO 1?SILVAN ALL OVAM TH ' fM THAT WHEW THOSE BOYS OWE
HOUSE AM' HE HIT PAY jM, ME A THREE-WEEK- 'S FEED J

DIRT UMDAH MISTAH AMD STALL. BILL, WELL, "

J CLYDE'S MATTRESS AW' 3lVE YOURSELF A MUDQE V,HE DUM TOOK TH'.BOYS M AMD HIKE OVER TO THE? J V

K, TO TH' JAIL-HOU- SE OWL'S CLUB AMD TELL "THAT J
iSlri, , BIQ FLUFF DOME TO BAIL Lw
"'I J-- rf-v-- s- (' THE BOyS OUT OF THE

SOUP BEFORE 1 C3ET JQAJrUtlL
A IF SHE FIMD V, HIS RAWGE WITH A tYiM

, t OUT TH'MAtlAH A tfv " ( ANOP HAMDLE J 7 M I'p

Under Agreement With
Pro Baseball Club.

Dated on Home Floor of
Coos Foe Friday. I TftnflV Mfif AI110UI10E

Vet. For ArM Ily CHARLES DUNK LEY
1.000 R3 CIIICAf.U, Feb. 3 (AP) Reve

Intiun that Iiuls noudreau, L'nl
varsity of Illinois basketbaii can

w
North Rend ...3
Myrtle Point .2
Jiospburg .2

CoqutllK 1

AUnthflelci .. it

.f.iM n!)

.:m lift

1 V IhPt WW Ea fpiu

A MEVV'LOWEST PBICED'CARtain, had been suspended fioin
nunei..s ror verually agreeing to
ilfiii Willi mo Cleveland Uasebnll
club and for permitting the club to
Bend $100 monthly checks to his
mother, struck western conference
athletic officials like a bombshell

Results Last Week
IloHoburg 24, MarHtiriMd 7.

Myrtle Point 34, CcKpiilla
Games This Week

Iloseburg at MursliNpld.
Hy M. W. H.

today.
Ihe prompted John

L. (irlttti, commissioner of nth
Itrwobin's lilplt ftc'liool'H oajty win

nvm Mrtrslifjild lust Friday night
boo t ml them Into third Uur with
a .500 per cent rating In the race
for the huRketball chumpioiiHhlp nf

letics of the conference, to make a
harply worded protest against

1

1
.BSONSfx HUDSON Bight

COMPANION CAR TO HUDSON , w, mi. A
'''"'n'i.C.-..-,l.r- . I

-J

dlKlrlct No. H. North Ileud, by vir major league emus "enticing" col
lege players before their gradua
Hon, and led other big ten officials

tu re of Hh bye lunt wn-k- , rcninine
in first pocltiojt with 3 wins und no
Joflflod, followed by Myrtle Point to speculate as to tha existence of

similar cases.which moved Into undfnputed bpc
ond place in the standlnKB hy tak-

ing a fall out of Coo nil le.

Iloudreau's Ineligibility ruling by
the western conrereiico facultycommittee Btunned the Illinois
campus at Champaign. The ruling,

The Rod Devils' Ions dropped them
from a tie for second Into fourth
position, jtiRt a step ahead nf the However, provided, that he might

be reinstated next fall provided he
aovers connection with professional

lucklefw MarsmieM Pi rat on, who
dropped their third Htralght game

athletics, liouilrenu was reportedto remain alone in the cellar.
Both games played font week I ! f5r -- 7J1LSW1 V. f I i

to have directed the Cleveland club
to stop remitting money to hisran true to form, with HosebuiR YlE CASH mother who lives In Harvey, illJiavliiK little difficulty with a rag CUSTOMERS lleing a Junior, he has another vearguct Marshfield quintet, and Myrtle

rtKT A BREAK ui competition.Point running rough-min- over
Coach Hal llalton'8 vaaovn. their Stars In Sport

THE BIGGEST CAR THE LOWEST

PRICE FIELD HAS EVER SEEN!

THE SMOOTHEST RUNNING! THE

STURDIEST! THE SAFEST! YET

ONE OF THE IVS0ST ECONOMICAL!

("Yes I It's Biggest and Best!" Say Owners of the "Other Three"
Leading Lowest Priced Cars.)

third Inns this bpiihoii to the Hob- - .... I The athlete professedi nn ni rn mm ...cmb counthiK county und Ioukiio not knowing he was violating any
KameH. coach AVatta' Indinnr. Iiuiik conference rule and declared theHeaded His Own

Army of Gunmenup u Hew defeiiHlvo record for thin committee's ruling was a shock to
Bones of Prehistoric

Animal Found in MinenoaHon by holding the I'lraies to nun. As a forward, Boudreau playtwo field goals and three gift
tosses for a total of seven inlntn.

ed a stellar role in helping the
llllni gain a tie with Minnesota for
the conference championship lastone basket coming in the first per NCE head of

200 to 500 year. He scored 44 points this yeariod and tneir seco.id and rinul
In the liiRt furter.

It Is a hit difficult to itiiurtuiid
to be tied for ninth place among
nig ten sharpshooters, lu his first

"strong - arm
gunmen" who
exacted heavy
tributes from

I low the Corjulllo Ited J)gvIIh lost year on the team he was chosen on
by such a large score to Mvrtle numerous sounds.

M VHTLR CR'HRK, Feb. 3.
Tusks, a part of a jawbone and
a tooth, presumably from some
prehistoric animal, were found
recently by Royal Dleckman
while working his placer mine
on Lees creek.

Tim bones have been placed
on display at the Myrtle Creek
drug store.

The weight of the molar Is 21

pounds and it is 15 inches in cir-
cumference. It is badly

Point, Judging from the cnlibi-- of lu baseball. Uolidreau was rated
as a Bparltling third baseman, a
natural hitter, and a strong factor

h WhMlbas ... 6 Cylinders
83 Hortapowcr

New York busl- -,

ncss through
) "protective"
. rackets. Jacob
i Shapiro, 41. is

listed by fed

in Illinois' drive to the IJig Ten

OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. :i. (AP)
l'hil Hruhuker of Dlntilm, Calif.,

marked a three-roun- techninil
knockout of Johnny Krjavec,

jMinn., into his "comeback"
record today and aimed his sights
on new heavyweights to conquer.

The young, former Bible student,
who a year ago rocketed up the fis-
tic bidder but bounced down just
as fast when ho met Jack Sharkey
lu Hoston, floored the veteran

twice in the second round

championship.

hull played here the night they de-
feated the local cagers. After see-
ing every team 111 the league in ac-
tion, Cooullle up pen red to he the
clans of the out ML with a

quintet of lanky hoopHtera
all lettermen, led hy two aco

Bailey nnd Fuhrman.
Coach Hal Hatton's Inds

wanted the Indian game, playing
woll ovor their heads to get It.

Indians Lead in Points
IloHeburg is the first team in the

leuguo to score over UK) points,

EX-LAB- OR SPY TO
eral operators
as one of the
nation's most
sought criminal

leaders.bhapiro find twice in the third before the

far Coup; $865 for
Brougham; $875 Victoria
Coupe, tha only coups in
tho loweit price field with all pattengers
riding Intldef $895 for Sedan fully
quipped, ready lo drive. Tramportatlon

costs and Federal taxes paid local taxes,
if any, extra. Attractively low time pay

by a prep fool bull pluyer. In ten
referee stopped the Scheduled

match.
Itrubnker hit his opponent bo

hnrd lu the second round he burst
a Klove, nnd the intermission pe

rruit would depend on the cont of
lighting and the value of the
crop," iho report slates.

Hec.aiisH of the influence of light,
most growers find it more profit-
able lo produce greenhouse toma-
toes during the period of lengthen-
ing days In advance of the outdoor
crop, ratlr-- than in the shorter-da-

period following the close of regu-
lar season, the author says.

The circu"ir.r includes complete
discussion of production factors
entering into the growing of toma-
toes under glass.

ment terms, with new Hudson-C.l.- Plan.

KullloH lliBl scuxon lie scored M
toilelidowns, n of tin. in In iuo
Kiiino. mid reKistered a total of 211
points.

No less than 7!i linlverHllles and
rollcKes luid iniido overtures to
him.

riod between rounds was extern' ;d
three minutes while bo obtained
a new one.

Hnibaker weighed 203 pounds and
Krjavee 1X2.-- o-

o- - PERCY CROFT

A mysterious figure, GT-9!- a re-
tired labor spy, whose Identity will
not be revealed even to the radio
studio where he Is to speak, will
be heard over the Mutual network
and station KRNlt from 7 to 7:30
p. ni., Friduy, Feb. 4. , who
claims to know more about Ameri-
can labor conditions than any other
man alive, will broadcast from be-
hind a screen In order to prevent
his identity from becoming known.
He will comment on recent AFI

nTM niiTP nn ,

PHONE 333 ROSEBURG, ORE. 332 NORTH JACKSON ST.
AMnlluManlU "

IIVDOQR TOMATOES
CL STDGK BEST

CIO disputes.
(! took up the nrofession of n

BERRY INSURANCE labor spy 20 years ago. Author
of a book entitled, "Labor Spy," he.liist as artificial i"ht has been
recently retired from his nrofes

WILBUR HOOPSTERS
BEAT ELKTON, 28-- 6

The Wllhlir huskelhall lenm put
the Mth game. In the win eolunili,
aKUinst S defeats1 hy trouneliiK the
visltliiK Kihton boys 2H-- Tuesday
niKht in a :ime.
It looked like a slaughter in the
first quarter, when Wilbur led

hut the Klkton defense tightened
and the half ended and It was
only i at (he tlnce-(Un- i tnr mark.
The local team really went to town
in lie last canto, seorliiK 12 points
mid holding their opponents to a
KhiKle field kuuI. Snyeis and Short
were the hotshot :t for Wilbur,
seoriiiK H and 10 point respec-
tively.

In a preliminary giime. the Klk-
ton Kill" defeated the Wilbur Kill
2:t-- in nn exciting gaino.

Every hour of the day
youll he thankful for

sion and Is living In retirement In
Canada.

found to lncreare the production of
laying hens during Hhnrt winter
days, so can it he used to stimulato
setting of fruit on tomato vines His unique radio broadcast will

be entitled "Twenty Years Ago
and Today."

grown in greenhouses, according
lo a report just, made bv A. U. It.

ed plants, making sure that the
stalko me burned Immediately.

Avoiding lie dwurf disease of
In western Oregon fields

depends primarily on usinp plants
from Htoek not affeeted by this
virus trnlililo, and through being
sure that loganberries ore not
planted near phenomenal berries,
which nre quite generally snbjeet
to the disease, snys Dr. a, M. Zel-le-

plant patllolnKist, Oregon
State college, iii a brief station

of information entitled,
"liwurf disease of Loganberries."

Where the disease shows less
than 5 per cent, it is pinetienl and
advisable to rogue out the affeet- -

Hou(iiei, horticulturl. In charge of
vegetable ero s at O.S.C, In a new
exifihslou circular entitled, "(irecn-hous-

Vegetables Tor mines."
"Where vero given the

extra ItluminnHon, the number of
iruils set per cluster was markedly
hle.her lha:i t:iose which were

bi;t whether the cost of
the illumination and Its equipment
would be equal to or greater th:in
the v.'ilne itf the Increiined yield nf

ItuHkelhtill Miitniiiary;

rather than being allowed to lie
around nR a source of Infection for
other plants. The disease, which
is at present limited largely to two
counties In the Wjllainetto valley,
causes an abnormal yellowish green
color of the leaves and a general
dwarfing which, la advanced stages,
keeps the canes stiff and short.

HOT UJPJTERWilbur 2H) (S) Klkton
(11 Kerrill

.21 Andre

uiin rue z points scored In the
Murshfield game, giving them Hi'),
but have played one mom game
than have the other members of
the district. The Indians' offennlve
average so far comes to 27.2 points
per game, which 1h exceeded hy
both Myrtle Point with 28 points

,por game, and North llend's 27. (!

points per tilt, followed hy Marnh-conles-

( '(Hj ii file's a vera go Is 211

points per title, followed by Miii'hIi-flold- ,

with 11 points per game n
good and sufficient reason why
they are now resting at the bottom
of the heap.

Defensively, North Bend leads at
present with only nil average of
19.7 points being scored against
tJiem in three gaiues. Marshfield
Tanks second In thin deparluient
with an average of 21.3, closely fol-

lowed by Myrtle Point Willi nn av-

erage of 23 points per con test, mid
"by , a fraction worse, at
211.2, in four games. Coqullle ap-
pears to ho the weakest defensive-ly- ,

allowing an iivci-un- of 111 points
to be scored uKittutU them in three
games.

Return Game Dated
Couch Jim W'attH' Indian hoop-

sters return to Coos Bay for their
second league game away from the
local tepee when hey meet Marsh-Hel-

next Friday night for the sec-
ond engagement between the two
quintets In two weeks. If the lo-

cal warriors piny the Rinne brum!
of ball an played lust Friday illicit,
little dilficully fhouU be encount-
ered tu the lands of the Pirate lu
annexing their third ilirilrirt win
of the Hen son. Marshlleld, how-

ever, will lie a vastly improved
team playing on their own Moor.
The return ot their coach, Al

,ii tides, and several fir) si ring
players, alt of whom have been ill
the past two weeks, should aid a

grout deal In HtrciiuthcnliiK the
Pintle five, materially and psy-
chologically,

GRID STAR GOING
TO NORTHWESTERN

CIIICACO. IVh 2 (AIM Hill

10 CoiTOVOIll. AiihtIi'h'h iHltptiiliil-Iti-

irtl gridiron hi n r. ili'rlilril to-

day lo enroll lit Norllini'stiMll
next lull.

Io Corrcvont In tt Hlnimneul
xiltil ho vlnhrd lo ' lit ll
11 (Mi r IiIh lionio, nml llutl wiih Iuh
ronnon for Hi'ioctinK Norihwoht.'rn.
!l(i(liK. two or llirt'i toiininiHtcH
on the AilHtin ll i K ll K'llonl or which
lie wk4 a slur, also hint iliinni,il
to outer NorllmoHliMii.

iu ('orrevont. l!i yours ohl, will
filter NortliweHtern wilh the most
nrnmitlnn.il record ever

Wyatt (21

Snyeis (II)
Short (10)
Pen iHon

Woinly (2i

MoiKniiti

V
V
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o
s
s
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(2) (irlfnth

Haines THE
No. 1 8 f) ( .VffM Showing Mm't Frienilmtss To Man .

SPIRIT I'mriitcd In A Spirit Of friendlinas . . . By SCIIlLEY:SAnderson
Marshnll P k iz u I. i ii r. i. . . , i he Vrinullicr 1 aslim U iisiey.num.

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiimmuillinuillllllllllllllllllMlllllll
illnir teiiniH vh'y (lide In

cout'erence Riime this Friday
Wilbur. spiHiiiuiiiiiiii""""""'"" " a

"STEAFORIWO IT'S
HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused by Tired Kidneys

Mirny of tlnnn Bnnin, nnnRiuR, pninftil
pts.pln .Initio on cl.it or trnliw

tr often by tltcl kMttrra mxI may
D rclinvol hf tnvitnl hi tin ritflit m'.

rholitlnp) mro N it nn' I'l.irf wv of (Aing
'"'Mil Ri'litS MTlit puiminoil mit out Pt III
Mmxt. Mtt ip.ti1 in- - about ninta ft dny r

bout H Mun.l nf Hum.
U tlia I A mile) of kiditpy t,lr n (liter

itim't wt'rk iithmi in niter t
111 thn lliMtti. 1 liMr i.lnn! niny Hurt ltiKiiiftliciiitiHtif1 tnurtfl, of iri mill

nrav, ii)i rtislitji, nwclliiirt, pufflnivjuri'lfr th fM, Ur htkI ititifnm.I.n't (mill tb t r 1r,...;.t !.'- -

The man of the house says..
"All this for a sons! A bath tempered on the minute, lather for
shaving without having to wait! Why didn't I listen to my

neighbors and have that Heater put in long ago!"

The wonian of Hie house says ...
"Washing dishes is no chore any more! No filling a kettle and
6 pan or two besides and then waiting for them to Heat on the
stove! Hot water ready for washing and rinsing, the minute
the mea! is over!"

The maid of Ihe house says ...
"I m glad this family show good sense and have a Water
Heater. Takes about half as long to get my v.ork done when
there's hot water on tap at the faucet. Males it easier on my

Strength, too!"

Easy on I lie lturiet ...
When Strength is saved, and Time is saved, ?nd Disposition is

saved, there's a good deal saved isn't there? With Rates so
low, how can any house-holde- r fail to benefit by this modern
automatic convenience!

SCHENLEY'S
"RED LABEL"

"Melding" is the exclusive

Schenley method of blend-

ing its choicest stocks under
the simultaneous application
of HEAT. ..PRESSURE. ..and
ACITATION. That's why
SCHENLEYS "RED LABEL"

is friendlier-tastin- super- -
i iim, u mi uMr hy t.

yr. Ttir lit e h,inv trlirf nml wii
1A mile o( Kiiliioy ttit tlinh nut

MU Iiwlu tht Ut.M. Ul Dona'a 11 dnirtntli- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"""""11111111111111111"!

.3 a FRIENDLY TOAST r
V J vIn TtnFT- Moncollnn rtflr

(rti " oT hrtplliltty. Tt
u - frirmllv tltink in

BY THE 3MY '
you wHh. a body aH; g

t wi.h TOU iold i" fj
I wish you SCHENLEY S Bnooth g

m iii...liunoliBtiiB.ni.iv Y'S i. v tT
FESTIVE FOR

FEBRUARY
ItirndliM-tnun- i

E "RED LABKl.."
fflllilllllllllllliWlliillWI"'""lml'Iiiiiiniiiraiiiiiiiraraiiiiiiwiiniiraiiffliiiiiii (Btu - ' .

What Iriend could HA t"mi
- - vs ..

IU l rill--J S

J50CHIN ! ('"HID LillL" l

titlitcr, mililrr whiskey
ymi'll fir.t fiien.ilifr lo
your male.

. . . Our hnirdrcssing tdncrts have
designed a few exquisitely flattering

coiffures tor February the party
month. Look lovely for Valentine.

PINT 90i
QUART$1.70 in

We have two permanent wave machines
All Work Guaranteed rSchenleys, s jefc?

Red LabelTELEPHONE 424 The California Oregon Power Company1 1 Jliiiiifiiifflili
TtiA ONLY MmldA WhlikaILA'S BEAUTY SHOP rsiinvLua to mi tajti ( mw

Perkins Building


